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(+44)2075818101,(+44)2039078767 - http://www.carluccios.com/restaurants/london-
south-kensington

A complete menu of Carluccio's South Kensington from Kensington and Chelsea covering all 15 menus and
drinks can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Carluccio's South Kensington:
I was very happy and pleased with the service. A tall blonde lady who was serving our table was fabulous and
very helpful. She made us feel welcome and was very helpful with the menu. The food was amazing as well. I
ordered chicken burger and my friends ordered ravioli and sea bass and it did not disappoint us. We were very

pleased with the service. Will definitely be back again. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore
also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is no-charge WiFi. If the weather conditions are

right, you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Carluccio's South Kensington:
Lovely meal, lovely staff. Restaurant wasn’t busy when we arrived so no excuse. Do I expect food handlers to

clean the toilet…..not especially but if no cleaners are employed on a shift a busy location like this has to ensure
adequate checks are made. To be fair the manager was apologetic when it was brought to his attention and

assured us it would be addressed. However it should never have reached this point. Anothe... read more. In the
morning, you can enjoy a rich brunch at Carluccio's South Kensington, freely at your own will, and you may look
forward to the fine traditional seafood cuisine. Of course, we must not forget the large variety of coffee and tea

specialties in this locale, well digestible Mediterranean menus are also available.
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Past�
RAVIOLI

Süß� Dessert�
TIRAMISU

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Mai� Cours�
SEA BASS

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

GARLIC

TOMATE

ACEITUNAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

PASTA

SPAGHETTI
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